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A. Introduction and Description of  Main Event

Introduction: Kentucky Derby Festival’s BourbonVille

Description:  

2017 was the inaugural year of the King Southern Bank Kentucky Derby Festival 

BourbonVille. The event took place on Thursday, April 13, 2017 from 5pm-9pm. The 

event was held at the historic Louisville Palace Theater in Louisville, Kentucky.   The 

event capacity was 750 which included 650 General Admission tickets and 100 VIP 

tickets. 

BourbonVille was created to celebrate the Derby Season with Kentucky’s signature 

spirit, and to provide guests the opportunity to interact with some of Kentucky’s 

finest Bourbon Distilleries while enjoying Bourbon-inspired cuisine in one of the 

most unique venues in “The Ville”.  The event was designed with both the bourbon 

connoisseur and novice in mind.

Guests had the opportunity to sample signature bourbon and bourbon cocktails 

from different distilleries including: Evan Williams, Four Roses Bourbon, Jim Beam, 

Old Forester, Woodford Reserve and Liquor Barn. They also had the opportunity to 

get up close and personal with their favorite brands Master Distillers and/or brand 

ambassadors.  This is considered to be a rare opportunity for bourbon enthusiasts. 

There is no better time than now to be involved in the Bourbon world.  Louisville, 
Kentucky is in the heart of the bourbon explosion and what better sponsorship than 
a Title Sponsor of the Kentucky Derby Festival Bourbon Event.



B. Name of Program and Sponsor



C: Description and purpose of event/program being sponsored

BourbonVille-was created to draw a new audience to enjoy the events and flavors 
of the Kentucky Derby Festival, while engaging in what the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky is known for...the creation of fine bourbon. 

Over the past several years there has been an effort to give the festival guest more 

of a “Kentucky Experience” and in 2017 we kicked off our 1st ever Bourbon Event 

Sponsored by King Southern Bank.

In order to get the event off the ground, the Festival determined it needed a 

committed sponsor to underwrite the event.  King Southern Bank had just 

completed the end of a multi-year agreement on one of the Festival’s golf 

tournaments and was looking for a new target audience.  Based on the goals of the 

event and the sponsor, it was a perfect fit. 

"This is probably the best time to be in bourbon since Prohibition," says Tim 

DeLong, the managing director for global whiskeys at Brown-Forman, which makes 

Jack Daniel's and Woodford Reserve.



D: Description of sponsor; level or sponsorship (cash/in-kind); details of 
benefit package and length of sponsorship/partnership

King Southern Bank has been locally owned and operated for 98 
years with two local branches. 

The year was 1919.  World War I had just ended. Prohibition rocked 
American culture. Paved roads were scarce, and many Kentuckians still 
travelled what few there were by horse and buggy. Electricity had just 
begun to hum through homes and offices.
In the fertile grounds of the Bluegrass State, a new family-owned Bank 
planted its roots and opened its doors, helping Kentuckians finance 
their farms and take their crops to market. Those doors haven’t closed 
since. Almost 100 years later, the financial institution is still family 
owned, and still serves its neighbors with a commitment to trust, 
relationships and tradition.

Now, with its headquarters in Louisville, King Southern Bank is able to 
share those commitments with the heroes of the modern American 
economy: the small business executive.

www.kingsouthernbank.com

http://www.kingsouthernbank.com/


D: Description of sponsor; level or sponsorship (cash/in-kind); details 
of benefit package and length of sponsorship/partnership
(continued)

King Southern Bank has had a long rich history in giving back to the 
community and in 2005 the history with the Kentucky Derby Festival 
began by sponsoring our Morning Line Event.  In 2005 King Southern Bank 
became the Title Sponsor of the Pro-Am Golf Tournament until 2016.  Sadly 
in 2015 Mr. James King the CEO passed away and his son Jimmy King 
became the new CEO.  We met with new CEO to discuss the future of their 
sponsorship, he wanted to continue to support the festival but wanted to 
create his own signature event as his father had done in the past. We met 
with him several times to discuss his goals and objectives, he made clear 
his goals were to honor his father legacy in giving back to the community 
all the while creating and sponsoring an event that would build upon his 
own legacy.  With this he had some strategic goals in place for moving his 
company into the next generation and staying relevant in the community. 

With this in mind, the Kentucky Derby Festival entered into a three year 
commitment with King Southern Bank to become the Title Sponsor of 
BourbonVille as well as Thunder Over Louisville corporate hospitality tent 
and ticket package resulting in $100,000 over 3 years. 



D: Description of sponsor; level or sponsorship (cash/in-kind); details 
of benefit package and length of sponsorship/partnership
(continued)

Sponsor Benefits included:

• Category exclusivity on the event.

• Name and logo exposure on all promotional pieces in and around the event 
including: event signage and programs and customer outdoor marquee.

• Advertising benefits included: print, radio, digital and social media.

• Exposure on the Kentucky Derby Festival’s website, www.kdf.org with logo 
exposure and a clickable link. 

• Clickable logo in an eblast promoting the event sent to over 89,000 email 
subscribers.

• Cross-promotional exposure with participating Bourbon partners through 
their digital channels.

• Mention in schedule listings and sponsor listings in all Festival Publications 
promoting the event. 

• Promotional space at the event to have direct engagement with the guests.

• Exposure in press releases and opportunities for interviews with media.

• Mention on event tickets, both electronic and printed.

• Custom-created & branded goodie bags and give-aways for guests.

• The opportunity to address the crowd with sponsor remarks.

http://www.kdf.org/


D: Description of sponsor; level or sponsorship (cash/in-kind); details 
of benefit package and length of sponsorship/partnership
(continued)

Sponsor Benefits included continued:

• An advanced ticket order form.  This allowed King Southern Bank employees to 
purchase Derby Festival tickets prior to the public sale.

• A follow-up report which will highlight the event Sponsorship, in each year
of this agreement.

• King Southern Bank employees will receive a twenty-percent (20%)
discount on all official Derby Festival merchandise purchased through the
Kentucky Derby Festival’s official merchandise licensee, for the term of this
agreement.

• Fifty (50) General Admission tickets and Ten (10) VIP tickets for King 
Southern Bank employees and customers for BourbonVille.

• Thunder Over Louisville Corporate Village hospitality Tent that 
accommodates 175 guest, table with chairs with 40 parking garage passes. 

• Eight (8) Great Steamboat Race Tickets

• Eight (8) They’re Off! Luncheon Tickets

• Twenty Five (25) Pegasus Parade VIP Tickets



E. Overall effectiveness/success of campaign

• The event generated over $30,000 in revenue for the Festival in its first year.

• 650 out of 750 tickets sold generating $17,450.92 in gross ticket sales.

• Survey results from attendees, 94% said they would attend the event again, 
rating the overall event a 4 out of 5 on event scale.

• Additional sponsors signed on for multi-year agreements.

• All participating bourbon groups agreed to renew partnerships for next year’s 
event. 

• Total Earned Media exposure generated 61 news mentions with a publicity 
value of $188,994 with a news audience of 6,810,594.



E. Overall effectiveness/success of campaign
(continued)

Client Testimonials

Jimmy King, CEO, King Southern Bank

“The Kentucky Derby Festival Staff far exceeded any expectations we had. As we 
looked for a way to support our community and promote our brand in a positive 
way, KDF came up with a creative and exciting event called "BourbonVille". Our 
clients, friends and family that attended the event had a great time and have all 
commented on how they look forward to attending next year.”

Linda D. Hayes, KY Special Event Manager, Jim Beam Global

“I thought the event went really well. I was very impressed with the crowd’s 
participation in the bourbon booths and the interest in the bourbons. Obviously 
your promotions and offers worked very well.” 

Kyle Fertig, Associate Marketing Manager, Evan Williams Experience

“We had a blast being part of the event. The turnout was great and I thought 
everything was put together nicely.  Overall, the event went rather smoothly for us. 
We had a steady line of people who kept telling us how amazing our cocktail was 
and we had great feedback about our booth and facilities. 

We would love to be part of the event again next year.” 



F: Supporting Question: If the program is a new program, what 
challenges/obstacles did you foresee/encounter in creating the 
program and how did you handle them?

There were two key challenges with this inaugural event:

1. Create a new event meeting all the goals and objectives of the Sponsor and the 

Festival.

Goals and Objectives included:

• Reach audience of 35+ young professionals

• Sponsor wanted title sponsorship of a signature event

• The event needed to make money for the Festival

• Would prefer the event to be outside the busy window of all things Festival

• Create an event for bourbon connoisseurs and novice

Solution: Created a strong internal team of staff, board members and volunteers that 

focused primarily on achieving these goals as the vision of the event.  The team 

worked well together finding the perfect venue, ticket price point, date and engaged 

a younger team to create the overall event. 

2.     Attract a new audience to a Festival event with very little advertising dollars.

Solution:  The marketing, event and communications teams of the Festival engaged in 

local media and offered ticket giveaways in exchange for promotion.  In addition, 

each partner of the event was asked to help promote to their own databases.  



G. Supporting Materials: Event Photos
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G. Supporting Materials: Signage



G. Supporting Materials: Event Promotions



G. Supporting Materials: Advertising



G. Supporting Materials: Digital Media



G. Supporting Materials: Earned Media 



G. Supporting Materials: Press Releases


